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UTTC's Theodore Jamerson Elementary
students listen to "l have a Dream" speech
by Dr. Maftin Luther King.

UTTC reflects

-on Martin
Luther I(ing
day
By Phil Baird

Native American perspec-
tives on human and civil rights
were featured during the Martin
Luther King, Jr. program at
United Tribes Technical College
on Monday morning, January
21rt.

"We wanted to'offerthis spe-
cial program to bring Native
American thought into what Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr. stood for," said
UTTC President David M. Gipp.
"He was not only a great leaders
for African-Americans, he was a
lreat leaders forthis entire coun-

- try including American lndians."
Leading the program at

10:00 am was a presentation by
UTTC Student Health staff mem-
ber Suzanne Shields-Cadotte,
who provided an overview of the
life of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Former Standing Rock Tribal
chairman Jesse "Jay" Taken Alive
of FortYates, N.D. was a keynote
speaker talking about the paral-
lels between Native American
and African-American experi-
ences in dealing with racism, dis-
crimination, and segregation.

Preceding the video presen-
tation of King's original "l Have a
Dream" speech, UTTC President
Gipp shared his perspectives
about past efforts to address eq-
uity issues and human rights of
American lndians.

ln 1991, Gipp was a recipi-
ent of the national "Living the
Dream: Let Freedom Ring!!"
award presented by Coretta Scott
King on behalf of the Martin
Luther King, Jr. Federal Holiday
Commission.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram, the UTTC Culture Commit-
tee honored Shields-Cadotte,
President Gipp, Jesse and Cheryl
Taken Alive, and UTTC Chemi-
cal Health Director Russell
Gillette, who offered the invoca-
tion.

The UTTC Theodore
Jamerson Elementary School 2"d

grade native drum group,
guided by adult singers Wendell
White Eyes and John Beheler,
provided Native American cer-
emonial songs.

UTTC President Gipp
thanked members of the UTTC
Culture Committee, chaired by
Julie Cain, for planning and or-
ganizing the commemorative
event.

F orme r Sta ndi ng Rock Tibal Qh ai rm an
Jesse" Jay" Taken Alive was a keynote
speaker for this event at the James
Henry Gym on January 21, 2002.
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Jan.22-Jan.25

Taco Salad On Baked
Chips
Swedish Meatballs
Over Noodles
French Dip w/Au-Jus
Knoephle Soup, Baked
Chicken

Chicken Fried Steak,
Mashed Potatoes

Jan. 22 - Jan.25

Braised Beef wl
Gravy, Noodles
Bar-B-Que Chicken,
Baked Potato
Pizza
Sweet & Sour Chicken,
Rice
Burrito, Spanish Rice

Meat Loaf , Baked

Jan. 28- Feb. 1

Chicken Fried Steak,
Mashed Potatoes
Oriental Chicken Stir Fry,
Rice
Baked Chicken, Mashed
Potatoes
Sloppy.Joe On A Bun,
Baked Tater Tots
Chicken Nuggets, Maca-
roni & Cheese

Beef Stroganoff,
Noodles

Jan.28- Feb. 1

Meat Loaf, Baked Potato

Buffalo Sausage, Fried
Potatoes
Bar-B-Que Ribs, Potato
Salad
Swiss Steak, Buttered
Noodles
Shrimp, Wild Rice

Chili, Dinner Roll
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Welcome all new ltr ansfer
students
by Loi Pemberton, Asslst Dean of Student & Campus Serylces

The Student Orientation pro-

gram was held January 7- gth

for the incoming/transfer stu-
dents to kick off another semes-
ter here at United Tribes Techni-

calCollege. The orientation went
very well for the over fifty stu-
dents coming into the college.
During the orientation, students
were provided information about
academic and student services

-available on campus. The orien-
tation was geared toward giving

the UTTC students a good start
to receive the services they need

to get settled in and begin their
college experience.

The welcome address by
UTTC President David M. Gipp
was well received by the stu-
dents. He discussed severaltop-
ics about lndian Education and

success in college. Following the

P reside nt's add ress, Bob
Parisien informed students of the

scholarship opportunities avail-
able at UTTC. Additionally, Stu-
dent Body President Mechelle
Crazy Thunderextended a warm
welcome to the students and

- cncouraged them to be involved
with various activities offered by

the college.
Following lunch, students

learned of their rights and privi-

leges as written in the UTTC stu-

dent handbook. Additionally, all

vocations and advisors set up

booths in the James Henry Gym

to answerany questions the new

students may have had in regard

to student services, vocational
information, or selecting a voca-
tion.

On Tuesday of orientation,
TABE entrance examinations
were held. Then on Wednesday,
Sharlene Gjermundson showed
a stirring film on the AIDS/HIV
epidemic in lndian country, and

offered sound health advice to
the incoming students. Aca-
demic Student Services Director

Royce lrwin also spoke to stu-
dents about the resources and

help available through his pro-

grams, Before the students reg-
istered for classes, Associate
Academic Dean and lnjury Pre-
vention chair Dennis Renville in-

spired students with a presenta-

tion on building goals and expec-
tations for the future.

By the end of Wednesday,

incoming students were regis-

tered and ready to begin their
semester at UTTC. The Student
Support Services and Academic
Services Center staff would like

to wish allthose new and return-

ing students a successful se-
mester.

Recreation is looking for stu-
dents and staff that want to play
in a volleyball league on center.
Please contact Recreation or
send in a roster of six players as
soon as possible.

Recreation still needs
women interested in playing in a
3 - on - 3 basketball league . We
currently have 3 teams signed
up. This league will be held on
Thursday evening.

Recreation will be taking K
thru 6th graders to the YMCAfor
swimming. Parents can pick up
free passes for their kids at the
Recreation office.

Students interested in going
to CBA basketballgame at Civic
Center please sign up at the
Recreation office. Watch for
signs on Center for dates and
times.

Pool tournaments are still
being held on Wednesday eve-
nings at 7:00 p.m. Everyone is
welcome to participate; prizes
will be awarded.

H-O-R-S-E contests are be-
ing held different days during the
week; again, look for signs on
Center.

2ante tie

"lt's weak and despi-
cable to go on wanting and

not trying to get them."

-Joanna Field
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lHousing
tment

Housing Officer

; my office for Burleigh County ;
land Washington Courts. !
I Please plan early, graduating I
! students!! I

;oils. A cheap bottle of sham-;
I poo kept by the washing ma- I
!chine is handy for all kinds of !
lstains on clothing. I
L--rrr-L----J

Life Saving Tips
for CoId Related
Illnesses
By Sharlene Gjermundson

Exposure to extreme heat or
cold may make a person seriously
ill. The likelihood of illness also
depends on physical activity,
clothing, wind and humidity, work-
ing and living conditions, and a
person's age and state of health.
Follow these steps to care for a
victim of frostbite:* Cover affected area.* Handle gently, do not rub.

F-rr--rr-r--i * Soak affected part in wa-
ter 100-105 degrees Fahren-
heit.* Do not let affected part
touch bottom or sides of con-
tainer.* Keep in water unti! red
and warm.* Avoid using space
heater, hair drye1 or other por-
table equipment to warm some-
one up.* Avoid breaking blisters.* Bandage with dry, clean
dressing.* Do not allow affected
area to refreeze.* Do not allow victim to
walk on thawed feet until allfeel-
ing has returned.* Call 911 or local emer-
gency number to transport the
victim to a medical facility.

lf you are a staff member
and would like to learn more
about First Aid & CPR, sign up
for a class now. Sessions for
Adult, Child & lnfant CPR will be
limited to 10 people. Each ses-
sion will last approximately 2 lz
hours. You must be present for
allof the session (2-2% hrs.) in
order to be certified. Cost for
class is $10.00 per person no
matter how many sessions you
sign up for. Make PR's payable
to the SHC. At the completion
of the classes, you will receive
certificates of completion
through the Burleigh-Morton
Red Cross Chapter. Call Ext.
409 for more information or to
sign up for a class.

Sessions are as follows: All
sessions will be held in Rm. 111

of Ed. Building. Please be on
time!

Feb. 12 - Adult CPR - 2-5
p.m.

Feb. 14 - lnfant & Child CPR

- 2-5 p.m. (Must have attended
an Adult CPR session)

Feb.21- First Aid - 2:30 -
5:00 p.m. (No class size limit)

Feb. 26 - Adult CPR - 2-5-
p.m.

Feb. 28 - lnfant & Child CPR

- 2-5 p.m. (Must have attended
an Adult CPR session)

Student Health
Center
Calendar of
Events
Jan.23-Dental &Vision
Screening at SHC - 9 a.m.- For
newly enrolled TJES students.
Jan. 31 - Sexual Assault Edu-
cation - 3-4 p.m. Rm. 111 and
Education Bldg. 4-5 p.m. Sac
Hal! Women's Dorm.
Feb. 6 - Blood pressure, Glu-
cose & Hmg. screening - Stu-
dent Health Center 9- 3 p.m.

at Student Health Center - Free
to staff & students.
Feb.21- Monthly head lice

screening at CDC areas begin-
ning at 9 a.m.
Feb.22 - Monthly head lice

screening at TJES beginning at
9 a.m.

No matter how rich or
prominent you are, when you
die, the size of yourfuneralstill
depends on the weather.
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-!News
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Brenda Rhone

I Theodore Jamerson Elementary School raised $33 to help !
I send the Sakakawea Statue to the United States Capital in Wash- I

! wear a hat on Fridays. I
! Great work, Theodore Jamerson!!! Thanks to allthe hat wear- I

F-r-r---Irrrrl

t!
Attention

Theodore

Elementary
Parents

I
I

! nrr rJES Parent are en-

I couraged to attend a 15

I minute training on the "l I

! 
crr"" Program on Tuesday, 

I
; January 29,2002. Lunch will I
I be served from 12:OO o.m. - I

! rz,+s n.r. I
; Parent involvement in- I
I creases students Achieve- I
t!
I menrs. I
II
L--rrrrrr---I
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I
I
I
I
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!tt eodore Jamerson

!Et.-entary School
I

I
I
I
I
I
!
I Jamerson
!
I
!
I

I ers!!!
I For more information on the
! www.state. nd/hisUsakfastfacts. htm.
I

I
project, you can go to !

I

I
I
!
I

-iI
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! Eliminate unwanted phone calls
I

! ,o", this sound familiar? You're sitting down for supper with your

; family, the phone rings and when you answer it there is no one there or
I it is a tele-marketer.The Federal Communications Commission FCC

I has a free nine-page information package which includes detail see
I about how to get placed on a "do not call" list.

! for free information, call the FCC's toll-free National Call Center at 1 888-225-5322-or browse
I th. lnt.-et site at : www-fcc-oov/ecb/consumer news. Or you can reduce the number of telephone

ng the Telephone Preference Service of the Direct
rcially publishes and markets lists of consumers

name can be added to DMAs lists by sending your
e) and address (including the zip code) to:

ference Service
I Direct Marketing Association
I P.O. Box 9014

Farningdale, New York 11735-9014-l I
L--rrrr---r---r-rr-r--rrrrrr-rrrrrrrrrr--J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Weekly WIC words
By: Wanda Agnew, LRD

UTTC WIC at the Infant and Toddler Center
Spring Semester 2002 WIC Schedule

MONDAY = 10:15 to Noon & 2:30 to 3:00
TUESDAY = 8:30 to 10:00 a.m.
WEDNESDAY = 10:15 to Noon & 2:30 to 3:00
THURSDAY = 8:30 to 10:00 & Noon to 2:00
Drop in during those times to arrange an appointment or Call 420 & leave a message for a return

call to get information or arrange an appointment for your children.
Please join us in celebrating Healthy Weight Week, January 20-26,2002. This promotion is sched-

uled at this time because New Year's resolutions often cause people to do unhealthy things in an effort
to lose weight.

Healthy Weight Week is planned to promote healthy life-styles for people no matter what their body
size. People are reminded to check their blood sugar, cholesterol, and blood pressure levels. Healthy
life-styles include:

. Eating five fruits and/or vegetables everyday

. Eating small portions at three meals each day
* Exercising the body everyday
. Choosing low-fat, low-sugar snacks
* Keeping a positive attitude
* Being persistent and treating your body with respect everyday

One nutritionist states, "We want to change people's focus from a continual struggle and obsessiori---
with unsafe and ineffective weight loss to improving their health and well-being in a lasting way. Our
culture obsession with dieting and thinness is causing enormous problems for women and children."
For more information about Health Weight Week check out the website www.healthyweight.net.

FI 
T-II-IIII II IIII II IIIIIII III 

'I 
IIIIIIII-Tll

!Have you ever considered getting that "CAMEL" !I -- - .t o- - -t I

loff your back? I
I

I By Wanda Agnew, Co-writer of IJTTC's March of Dimes Granl I
1 UTTC was awarded a grant from the North Dakota March of Dimes. One of the grant objectives I
I is to provide awareness information to students and staff regarding the risks and dangers of tobacco I
! abuse as well as offer cessation classes to persons who smoke and want to break the addiction. I

; will have smoking cessation classes available during the month of March and April. Think about it. ls ;
I it time to kick the habit? Watch for more information. Classes will be free to you and incentives will be I
! provided. Call Sue at Student Health for more information or sign up now for either of the sessions. .._tl
L 

- -rrr 
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UTTC Extension Program's January Wellness
Workshop: Health and Nutrition
What's MY Role?

Whether you're a teacher, a student, a parent or neighbor, we all
have a role in helping children grow up healthy. Come to the small
gym on Wednesday, January 30 at 3:30 PM and see what's available for nutrition and health educa
tion for children. Materials from a variety of sources will be on display along with a short
presentation. Participants will have an opportunity to begin planning for National
Nutrition Month which is held annually in March. lt could be a
student project, a classroom activity, a health fair or a family project.
Please join us! Everyone is welcome to attend!
For more information: Contact Kim Hinnenkamp at Ext. 397.

N.D. Tribal colleges propose collaboration ideas to
State Higher Education Board

New Town, N.D.- North
Dakota Tribal college presidents
Elizabeth Demaray and David M.
Gipp met recently on the Fort
Berthold lndian Reservation with

-the North Dakota State Board of
Higher Education, discussing the
future of Tribal colleges and their
impact on public colleges and
universities.

According to board chairper-
son Chuck Stroup, the January
21't meeting was the first time the
state higher education board
convened on an lndian reserva-
tion and at a Tribal college cam-
pus site.

Demaray and Gipp offered a
joint presentation on collabora-
tion ideas that wdre suggested
by the leadership of North
Dakota's Tribal colleges, which
are Cankdeska Cikana Commu-
nity College, Fort Berthold Com-
munity College, Sisseton-
Wahpeton Community College,
Sitting BullCollege, Turtle Moun-

{ain Community College, and
United Tribes Techn ical College.

Demaray is FBCC president and
Gipp is the UTTC president.

The major discussion points
to the state higher education
board included:

r 'Support for diversity on
the state board of higher educa-
tion. There have been a variety
of N.D. Tribal members nomi-
nated to the board in the past.
The Tribal colleges will again
nominate individuals and request
support.

r Support for financial as-
sistance of technology costs,
which are extremely high. Pub-
lic colleges are subsidized by the
state legislature while Tribal col-
leges have to pay for their sys-
tems to integrate with state tech-
nology systems.

r Recognizing that Tribal
colleges support both Native and
non-Native students with federal
funds from the Bureau of lndian
Affairs.

r The need for better com-
munications and coordination re-
garding the development of

grant applications. Many times,
Tribal colleges are the last to
know how they have been in-
cluded in a funded grant pro-
gram. The colleges proposed
the development of a policy that
would encourage and support a
spirit of cooperation.

r Appreciation for past ef-
forts at common course number-
ing and articulation agreements.

r Because of institutional
commitments to the preservation
of Native American cultures, the
Tribal colleges do not supportthe
use and promotion of the Sioux
logo by the University of North
Dakota.

Board Chairman Chuck
Stroup directed Chancellor Larry
lsaak and his staff to begin work-
ing with the Tribal colleges on a
policy that could be used for an
accord between the public and
Tribal colleges of North Dakota.
Presidents Gipp and Demaray
will be the initial contacts for this
development along with partici-
pation from the presidents of
each Tribal college.
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Evenings

I Sessions

6:00 p.m,.8:30 p,m

February 4th throughApril 8th

Art/Art Marketing Building

Call foann Cordova at 663'6654

for more information.
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Ed board discusses closer ties with Tribal Colleges
It's a rare meeting on reservstion
by Bian White, Associated Press Writer

New Town - State Officials
and two tribal college presidents
say they hope to improve edu-
cational ties, despite lingering
disagreements on the University
of North Dakota's Fighting Sioux
moniker.

The state Board of Higher
Education met Thursday with
David Gipp, president of United
Tribes Technical College in Bis-
marck, and Elizabeth Yellow Bird
Demaray, president of the Fort
Berthold Community College. !t
was a rare board meeting on an
American lndian reservation, but
Chuck Stroup, the board's chair-
man, said he would like to make
it a yearly occurrence.

"When we are trying to maxi-
'- mize the system and educate

and create a work
force...certainly Native Ameri-
cans - and the fact that they're
growing in population when non-
Native Americans aren't - it looks
to me like that's a pretty obvious
opportunity," Stroup said.

Board members decided to
look into ways to increase com-
munication between the state's
public colleges and universities
and North Dakota's five tribal
colleges.

Chancellor Lairy lsaak said
he would discuss ways of inform-
ing tribal colleges about some of
the major grant applications that
universities are doing.

Gipp said he hoped the
meeting on the reservation
would give board members a

'-'better idea of issues facing tribal
colleges and where those col-

leges are headed.
"ltthen becomes a dialogue,"

he said.
Gipp told board members

that tribal colleges contribute to
the university system when stu-
dents transfer out of the tribal
schools and into state schools.

As North Dakota's public col-
leges struggle to lure students
into the state, Gipp said, tribal
colleges likely will become a
growing source of students be-
cause population on North
Dakota's reservations is growing.

He also said he would like to
find more support to get some
state funding for triba! colleges.
Now, they rely on their own
means and federalaid. Gipp said
tribalcolleges deserve state sup-
port for contributing to the state's
public colleges.

"They're really getting, in
many ways, a realfreebie," Gipp
said.

Gipp said he has a waiting list
for admission at his college.

Demaray told the board that
she would like to work out an
agreement that could make it
cheaper for tribal colleges to use
technology available to state col-
leges.

Stroup said he thought the
meeting was valuable, especially
since no one in attendance could
recall a board meeting ever tak-
ing place on an lndian reserva-
tion.

"l think that the tribal colleges
have identified a concern and I

think we need to respond to it,"
Stroup said.

Gipp said the board's deci-
sion to keep UND's Fighting
Sioux nickname is an issue that's
"not going to go away." But he
said he thought UND President
Charles Kupchella was working
hard to handle the matter.

Stroup said he thought there
are many things the board and
tribal college officials can do to
improve education without letting
the nickname issue interfere.

"l view it as my neighbor and
I don't get along on a particular
issue, but I still want to be with
my neighbor, and I think the
neighbor and I have some things
to gain by being together," Stroup
said.

Note: Repinted from the Bismarck Tibune,
January 18, 2002.

Before you give someone
a piece of your mind, make
sure you have enough of it left.

Seen it all, done it all. Still
owe for most of it.
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UTTC Plans for Technology Growth
by Phil Baird

Like most 21't century organizations, United Tribes Technical College is continuously dealing witl.-_

institutional growth, infrastructure development, and security maintenance in technology. These are

constant agenda items of meetings for the UTTC Executive Council of Deans.

One recent development is the college's application for a new domain name. This will impact college's
internal and external communications, in particularly how people will talk to each other on the internet in

the near future.

Another development is the consideration of additional T1 lines and servers to provide adequate
infrastructure for communications and education programs. UTTC's upgraded Computer Technician
Support program is an example of a vocational education area experiencing constant growth.

"We'll be opening the college's new Student Life Center and the lnformation Technology Center this
spring," according to Russell Swaggel UTTC dean of Student & Campus Services. "lt's both exciting
and challenging to plan for the future needs of the college."

Because of critical institutional technology needs, the UTTC President's office has assumed interim

oversight of technology planning.

"With our infrastructure needs and the current development of online education programs, I believe
my office requires more direct involvement right now," said UTTC President David M. Gipp. "This will

ensure the college applies its resources as best as we can

."One important activity in the future will be an NCA review of the college's new online educatior
programs. UTTC was approved last Fall for continued accreditation of its regular programs until 2011.-
The college will now seek accreditation of the online education programs being developed under the
guidance of UTTC Online Education Director Leah Woodke.

2OO2 AIIIEC Conference at R.apid
City

The annual spring migration to the annualAmerican lndian Higher Education Consortium Con-
ference is shaping up among Tribal colleges and universities. The 2002 AIHEC event will be held
March 24-26th at Rapid City, South Dakota.

lntercollegiate student competitions are the core of the conference agenda. There will also be
a variety of workshops and staff meetings. Participants are expected from all of the 32 Tribal
colleges and universities that are members of the Consortium.

The deadline for presentation proposals and the student writing contest is February 15ft.
The deadline for conference registration and other student competitions is March 1't.
Hosts for this year's conference are the South Dakota's Tribal colleges - Oglala Lakota Col-

lege, Sinte Gleska University, Sisseton-Wahpeton Community College, Si Tanka College, and
Sitting Bull College.

UTTC students who are interested in the AIHEC conference competitions should contact Royce
lrwin (Ext. 203) or Marge Palaniuk (292) for eligibility and conference travel information.

-{o-



CDC ITEWS
January 21, 2OO2

Let lUIe Introdur;e
lUIysell:
ilyr namc ls Garol IDcwafL fE
an onrolled member of tlre
(Dglala Lakota f,atlon- I lrave
bccn employred at tlrc Infont
Toddlcr Gentcr lor 4 ycgrs. I
bcgan worklng ln tbe lnlant
aroa. As a -rrb, I sortcd ln all
the dliteront arcas rrntll worE-
lng and 3taylEt wltb thc carly
toddlor aroa (8 years aEo).
It har becn a loy and prlvtlege
to oarc lor and watob yolfr
oblldrcn gFow physloallyr, emo-
tlonally and soolally.
I am golng to lrc lesvlng ss ol
February l,2OO2. Pm nccdtng
to bo Erorc assllablc to my
own lamtlyr. PII lrc oarlng lor
Ey nowast graErlolrlldrcn
whcn sohool ls orrt- Pm tooklng
lorward to thls now <rplDortrr-
Elqv-
I wf[ trutyr mlss tlre ohlldren
snd l,amllles, but espeolallyr my
oo-wortcrs who lraye beoome
Hends.
Pllarnaya,
GaroI

Quotes from
Connie,

"The Best Time

To Moke Friends
Ts Before

You Need Them."

A Newsletter for Families

For Your Infomation:
Parent Meeting!
Thursday, January 24, al
the Preschool Center.
Parent meeting will start at
4:00 pm.
A!! parents are encouraged
to be there.
Thank You!

"Stond fn The

Light
When You Wont
To Speok Out."

(Crow)

.,--+ !

: ..r. t. l_ : -; '
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For Your Erjoynrrr
A rtory rrlllor ly tlo I erl S
prr oldr.

Onco rpor r Umr ltor ra3 r
rnorflrlo rernod Por1;!lr rbo
fcll lron tho rr1l.
Oao dry lo rort rellhllerd
mot e normar ramad 3or.
Ho rd 3orr bocrmo Hrrdr.
Soxr rrd P.ra.!r !..t rellhl
!r lto forrt erd tley Docrrro
torL ftey lepG rdfht rrtll llroy
c.m. tc e rldrrrlk erl lloy tol-
lorod lt md lt lred ltro lono.
Ulor tf.t aot lorno ll t d.cld.d
Urry loro filr.lr..li.t/ l.d
3orl. lot clocoletr. Aflrr tlo
cocoi,llcy rort for oollor
rrlt ul ne,t e rqrlrro! rrnod
Gocori. ltry rll dccllol to
ievc e rrcr erd Gocorrt rcr

Gooye,3t o, lllrter, Dort .,
Ierllnl LL.tr, ?otpr[''
Borrrrd, Altr, DoVom erd
llmreL



CDCNEWS

3 Tear Old Group
Hellol
Happy NewYear! Glad to see all of
you here. We are happy to have
your children with us this semes-
ter. We have Ryleigh Bald Eagle,
Raychel Bird, Julianna Benge,
Abigail Cadotte, Mark Grey Cloud
Jr., Kaylean Lohnes, Keeley
Morris, Taran Starr, Nathania
Stricker, Jakoby Stump, Brayden
Uses Arrow Kaitlyn Walker Xavier
Wouri and Gabrielle Young Bird.
Thank You for sharing your chil-
dren with us. Parents, you are al-
ways welcome to visit.
We will be working on getting to
know each other and also starting
to recognize the letter A and count-
ing from 1-5.
If you have any questions feel free
to ask us. Thank You,
Vivian and Jada

New Staff
The lnfant Toddler Center welcomes their new staff:
JoAnn McDonald: She has a 3 year old son, a 4 year old daughter and a 2 year old
daughter. JoAnn is from the Spirit Lake Reservation and is very happy to be working at
UTTC. She will be working at the lnfant Toddler Center with Brenda in the 15-18 month

area.
Lisa Brooks: She has a bachelors of Science from the University of Mary. Lisa is engaged to be married
to Ryan Parisien and has a 3 year old daughter named Taylor. She will be working at the lnfant Toddler
Center with Leaha in the 12-15 month area.
Kim Olson: She has a 5 year old daughter and a 3 year old son. Kim is formerly from the Turtle Mountain
Reservation. She moved to Minot in December,2O0l and in July moved to Bismarck. She looks forward
to working with the children and meeting everyone. Kim will working as a sub for the Child Development
Center.
Mrgil Chase: He is pleased to be working at the Child Development Center. Virgil loves children, and he is
proud to have two of his own; Cedar who is 18 months old and likes to be called, 'Sissy" and Marlynn who
is 3 years old and likes to be called, "Mobie.' He has a loving wife named Velma who likes to be called,
'Angel.' Velma is a Crow Native from Pryor Mountain, and Virgil is from the Three Affiliated Tribes in New
Town. He graduated from UTTC with a certificate in Welding Technology. His wife will be graduating from
UTTC in May with a degree in Office Technology. We would like to wish everyone a Happy New Year and
Safe Journeys.
Virgil will be working at the Preschoolwith Jackie in the 2 year old area.
We are happy to have them with us!

5 Year Old
Group
The frve year old area is
sUrdying a winter
theme. We have made
snowflakes, chalk now
pictures; wrote a winter
story and designed our
book cover. We hcve
been reading winter
storieS and have been
doing the. Snowtey
Pokey. HappyWinter
from tre 5 year old
areo.
Linda and Nexis
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O-G Atonth
We at the lnlanl Toddler fenler
would like lo welcome all re-
lurning and new sludents and
children. Evergdag is a de-
liqhltul advenlure. The children
are all so sweel and special. ll
has been a pleasure working
wil'h all lhe parenls. Several of
lhe babies have gradualed lo
a new area and several are
new lo lhe cenler. Welcome
backto Ja'ni'gd' Webster,
Phlisia Bunhng, felgsce
ShFarm, Michael Crotberg, and
faden Halseg. Theg sure
hava grown sinre fhrislmds.
0ur newcom?$. dl?: Tegana
Provancial, Arianna Scoff,
Joslen Benge, Haileg Yellow
Wolt and Trinil! Plainfedther.
Feellree lo
slop in dnd
visil gour lilile
ones anglime.
Lenore and
Dulchess

Welcome back to all
retuming students
and welcome to the
new students.
My name is Connie
Stockert, and l.am
the Kitchen Aide at
the lnlant Toddler
Center. I have been
working at the lnfant
Toddler Center since
January, 1978.
I enjoy working with
the little ones, seeing
them grow; and their
personalities emerge!
Have a good school
year!

lz-ld Monlh Area
ffi from Leobo ond Corofs frreo- It is good to be bock ofter
the hohdoq uocotion. 

-We 
uelcome froron Block Lonce,

Kqlee Stump, Doeuonno funeq GirU Bul[Beor, Ceglot

Ahers, €ric Potenou4 Poqton L#ontoine qnd Shqne
Donqoon. 

-We 
ore enioging getttng to toou eocb oflier ond

gettng usedto our oreo.
Cqrol ond Leoho.

It-24 ilOnru Affl
Greetings! Welcome to all our children who
transferred to our area: Davida Crosg Joslin
Weist, Kenyon Uses Arrow, Paul Magnan, Gawi
Brown, and Kasa Lohnes. We're glad to see

Rosie Foote, Jemini Big Back and Dallas
Johnson back. Our theme for January is snow-
flakes and snowmen. Our arts and crafts will be
centered around this theme. Please make sure that your child has a warm
coat, cap and gloves as we do go out for walks twice a day. Weather per-
mitting that is. Feel free to visit our area at anytime. You are Welcome!!!
Jean and Juanita
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Writtqtbg: Kim
Hilvenleanrry, LRD

January ls Natlonal
Oatmeal Month!

Did you lcw t}rat mrc qtrel is
rcld in the mmth of Jmuar5r tlm
in arqr othermmth of theyer?
In honor of Natimd Oatmesl
Mon0r, try this benda @t mullin
rcpe.
9l$ 1 cup flour

l* 1 tablcspoon honey

* I l/2 teaspoone beking

powde

'* 1/2 op milk

,f 3/4 cup dry@iTe€l
,t* I egg whitc

* ll4 tesp@n selt

* 1 teespoon mking oil

l* 1/4 tespon baking soda

tF 2banams,rmtempeEture

1. Ineuiaingbowl,mbire
Ilour, beking powdq, @ts,
sdt,md soda.

2. In a amnd mixing bowl, mix
hmey, milk, cgg white, md
mashed bmma.

3. Ueing a fork, mix flour mix-
ture md hon€.5r mixture to-
gether. Batter will be ooist
but luEpy.

+. Spmypaperlinedmulfin
opo. Fillrchopabout2/3
fullwith mulfin batter.

5. Bake at 400'F fo 18-20 min-
utes. lllalcs about 12 muf-
fins.

Additional Ingredimt Options: 1

op blueberiee, stnwberries, apple
cubes, or raisina; 2 tablepons
poppy seds;3/,1 tcaspon cinm-
mm; c l/4 cup brm llalas

NUTRITION NOTE: Using the basic
rcipe, ech mulhn mtains about
9O celciq of which 996 rc fm
fat. They m alm a god sore of
fiber, which helps with digestion.

Sourc: Pick-WIC Paper, North
Dakota WIC hogm, Volume 12,
Number 4

NutriNews
MatzLwg New \ear's RzsolxtLows L-ast For a U.fetLnte

Quit smoking? Lose weight? Exercise more? Eat healthy? Spend less
money? Do arry of those sound familiar? They are all NewYear's resolutions
we might have made tJris year or other years before. Some of us tr5r and suc-
ceed. Some ofs5 rnight have already failed. Some e1s5 might have a New
Year's resolution to not make arry resolutions rrntil next year.

Most resolutions center around health isstres such as losirrg weight or eating
healthy. According to The American Dietetic Association, more than eiglrt
out of 10 Americans sqr diet and nutrition are important to them personally,
but just four in 10 believe they're dourg all they carr to achieve a healthfrrl
eating plan.

NewYear's resolutions can be good, if they become healthy habits and part of
your daily life. Here are 10 easJr ways to help you stay motivated and make
your NewYear's resolutions last a lifetime.
* Get started today! - Don't wait until tomorrow to make a commitment to

living a healthier lifestyle.

,e Do itfor Aourself. - Make changes for reasons important to YOU.

* Make hcalth o prioity. - Make time for your health each day.

ik Set realistic goals. - Set yourself up for sucoess with goals you can
achieve.

{e Make small clunges. - Break behaviors down into smaller steps and work
on each step one at atime.

* Expedto be suwssful. - Positive thoughts about success can keep you
motivated rather tl:an dwelling on past failures.

,le Askfor support - Supportive people can help you stay with your plan.
Find a friend e1 farnily membr wtro wrrts to make tlee same dranges.

* Consuft an uperL - The riglrt "coach" can make all tlre difference in your
attiflrde and progress. Ask a registered dietitian for help with nutrition
concerns or a certified trainer for fitness questions.

{3 Track Aour prqress. - Use a calendar, jorrrnal, or date book to write down
howyou are doing.

:la Celebrate eue4l suooess - Reward yourself for every po sitive step you
make towards your goals.

Source: Eat Right Montana Packet, January 2OO2



Sundoy ttAondoy

(

Februory 2OOz
(TJES school colendor Ol//-B/Ot)

3

Tuesdoy

Please

Elemer

Homework Center
Science Club

3z?O-4t?O

uotch for notices or e

'ory if you hove ony qr

10

Wednesdoy

Homework C-entefl l
Science Club rl
3t2O-4t2O

TJES School

Boord Meeting

Homework Center
Computer Club

3:2O-4220

rrly dismissql. Coll Th
:stions or concerns 25

L7 18
No School

PRESIDENT5 DAY
**Stote Science Fair
Rodisson Inn
Bismorck ND**

5

Thursdoy

12
Homework Cenler
Computer Club

3tZO-4220
**TJES ScIENCE
FAIR Lorge gym**

TJES Stoff
Meeting
3:30

odore Jomerson
i-3285 #305

24 Homework Un?5
Science Club

3t?O-4t2O

6

T9
Homework Cenler
Computer Club

3:2O-4t2O

13
TJES
Parent/Teacher
Breokfost ot UTTC

Cofeterio 7t45-8215

Fridoy

Homework Center
Computer Club

3:20-4120

?6
Homawork Center
Computer Club

3:20-4:?0

?o
TJES Stoff
Meeting
3:30

Soturdoy

Hotnenork cenier 14
Computer Club

3t2O4:2O
Fomily Club

il\usic & 6orc, Night
Snmll6ym 6-8 pm

1
Family Club e
Goti-oy sri"n " 2
Center

Gotewov Moll l-3 p

Soturdoy Literocy
Club ot TJES
l0;30-12:30

2I
Homework Center

Computer Club

3:?O-4:20

Ski Trip for grodes

4-8 Huff Hills

8
Fomily Club

Kids Movie

Smoll6vm 1-3 pm

27

15

28
Homework Center

Computer Club

3t?0-4:20

I

22

16

Z3
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